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The ' ' Unsinkable '' Ship 
Longitudinal Coal Bunkers and Higher Bulkheads M ight Have Saved the '' Titanie '' 
WJlTUC LINE 
TITANIC 
BUI LT 1912 
I N th(' )·en r 1 SOO the Brltlsh Roa rcl of Tracle. to who~e- nltogPther inadequate stlpulntious as to life-
l•ont aC'commodtt tton on passenger sb Ips tlle lo~s of 
life on tile '·Titauic" must be largely uttrtlmted, under-
took to luy down udequate rules to govern bulkhend 
cousLJ·nction un stec.lmsllips. The stipu lntions, as ex-
plained hy Prof. J. H. Blles. of Glnsgow L"nlverslty, 
in !Jl~ book ··nesign and Construction of ~hips." are as 
follow:-;: 
''A n~-~~el is considered to he saft'. e\·en in the 
eYent of serious damage. if she is aUie to keep ~float 
witb two adjoining cornpartment:s in f 1·ee communica-
tion wilb tile Ren. The ressel must therefore have 
efficient tranxve1·:o;e watertight Uulkbeads so Mpaced tbat 
when any two ndjo.ining compartments llJ'e op~n to tbe 
sea, U\C uppermost wutel'tight deck to which a ll the 
bulkhC"'nd~ exleud is not lnougbt nearer to th~ surface 
of the wntt-r thuu a certain prel:icribed margiu. 
··rrhe watert1g-bt deck referred to is called tbe 'bulk-
bead' deek Tile line past which the vessel may not 
sinl\ is cnllC"d the margin of safety ltne. 
'"'l'hf' llt:..tt·g-ln of ~afety line, as defined in tbe above 
report, L'-i :1 lint• druwn round the side at n dlsto.nce 
nmi(h;hip~ of three one-hundredths of the depth ut side 
at tlwt pln<·P helow the hnlkheacl cleck. uncl grnclually 
n]HH'OilChin:,: it toward the aft end, where it may Ue 
tlue~ two-hundredths of the same depth below it." 
r.rhe "'l'itu nlc." lying iu 2.c.x>O fathoms of water in 
mid .\tlanllc, sug!{ests that this bulkhead stipulation 
i'i inadequniP--t>ven ns her 1,600 dead are proof that 
the Board of 'l'r:.Hle's call fot· lifel>ont nccommodatlon 
fur oue pen:;ou in th ree was a c lear invitation to lhe 
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CROSS-SECTIONAL VIE WS OF THR EE FAMOUS SHIPS 
\Yholesu le loss of humnn life w h ich took place. 
Over fif Ly years ago the great engineer. L K. Brunei, 
working with that free hand wlJ.ich was accorded t"'n~i­
neers of those days, produced in the "Great Eastern•· 
n ship which was unsin l{ahle hy the ordinary nccitleuts 
of the sea-n ship so ~anely desigued that, we do hon-
estly belie\·e-. she might ba\·e sur\'lved e,·en tLI0 extra-
ordinary blow which sank the "Titanic." On one occn-
sion. indeed, during .tl \'O,\'age to New York, tbe ;.Ot·f"at 
Eastern" strucli: a suiJmerged rock. tore a l1ole kO fel't 
long in the outer skin of her douhle shell. an(l wns 
hrougbt safely Into port. 
So nearly umsinlmi.Jie was thE" "Great Ea:;.te-rn," so 
excellent a model (with certain n1odifications necessary 
for present requirements) Is she for the nnYul architect 
of to-day to fo11ow, thn t we present a half cross-section 
of the Hhip showing her structural features. Her prin-
cipal dituension!i were, length over all, fi9:! feet: width. 
S:: feet; ancl tuoldecl depth. 1\8 feet. At loncl clr:1ft 
she drew aiJout 26 feet of water. Her hull wns huilt 
of lt·on. RPssemer steel not being available nt that elate. 
The hull from stem to stern was built with a double 
'bell, which extended to a height of about 10 fE;et 
ahove the load water line. The two hulls were 3 feet 
apart. ancl they were joined hy no less than 35 plate-
iron webs running longitudina 11 y throughout the sbip. 
The spaces thus formed between the two ~~~ins were 
s ubdh·ided hy trans,·erRe webs into a Yast number of 
smal l, separate. wn te.rtight compartments. The top 
deck of tlle ship wns nlso of iron of similaL' cellu lar 
construction. 
Fur ther to protect t h e shitl against foundering 
TITANIC 
MAURETAN lA 
The "'Grea't Eas t e rn," 1 858. -Double shell: longitudinal 
and transverse bulkheads, all carrit'd to topmost deck. 
Rrunel divided the inner huH Into eleven watertight 
cotupartment:-: by men11s of tf'n transverse bulkheads. 
which were curried up, nol. as in uverage present-day 
practice, to from 10 to lri fc .. et aho\·e the water line, 
hut rlgbt up to tbe top cleC'k of a ll, or say to a lleight 
of ao feet aho,·e the wuter llne. Xot content with this. 
Hntnel run two longitudinal bulkhead~. extending from 
the hottom to the top cleck of the ship, throughout the 
whole length of the engine nnd boiler spaces; so that 
if both tlle outer and i.nneL· ~kin were punctured, the 
water would lle stopped by a watertight llnlkhead 18 to 
20 feet from tbe ~ide or the sllip. Jl1urthermore, to 
presern• tllP Yessel on an even l~eel. there was provi'3ion 
for flooding the •Ot•posite compartment. If it were so 
df"!-lil'('d. 
\\.h)· the early shiphuil<lers, with such a splencl!d 
ollject-lC'sson in safe constrnctlon hefore their Yery eyes, 
ahnndoned the principleH lnicl down by Hrnnel, and built 
the-ir ships, for mnny a decade. with a single shell, 
witll no double bottom, and with hut few transverse 
hulkhead~, cannot he <Jpftnltely stnt<>cl hut may be very 
:;;.n.fel,\· sunnised. There \Yfts keen com))etition in the 
early clays of the iron !utcl steel slenm•hlp. nnd it is 
fnirly certain that the desire to ~n,·e in weight and 
fir:;;:t cost and tbe ever inf.tiqtent demand for increased 
accommodation for f1·eigbt and passengers, led to the 
ahnndoumeut of Brunet':-.; safe, but co~tly uod some-
whnt inconvenient methods of cou~trucU.on. 
Then came the inevitah lp pem1lty. IIe-a,~y seas, 
!':unken reefs. collision~ with ~hip!': ot· iCC'IJe-rg::-;, proved 
how frail wu~ the egg-sbell construction of these- iron 
:o;hipH. ~\ nd benet• t he ~hip owners perm i tted tbe nava l 
A rupture ot tho shell plating ot the •• rrltanic" admitted water to large compa.rlments extending clear across the ship. In the .. 1\fn.uretania.,' ' the inflow would be checked by packed coal r..nd confln.ec:l 
to small bunker co(D.pa.rtments. The ":\1auretaola" was built to navy reQuirements. and this construction was required to prevent sinking by torpedo. sbl)uld she b o taken 
over as an auxiliary cruiser. It is questionable tf the berg which struck tho .. Titanic" would have sunk tho·· ~fauretania. " 
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architect graduall~· to incorporate some of the features 
of the "Great Eastern." Bulkheads began to be spaced 
more closely and the doul>le bottom was reintroduced. 
The ntost notable advance Jn this return to safe prac-
tice occurred when, in 1~89, i\Ir. Biles designed those 
tw·o most adn1trnble ships, "Tlle City of New York'" 
and "Tile City of Paris." Although their registered 
length was only 517 feet, they were divided by 14 
athwart-ship buli<heads into 15 separate watertight 
compartments, whose average length was only 37 feet, 
ns compared wHh the lG cotupartmeots in the ··Titanic," 
the nverage lcngtb of which \Vas U3 feet. In addition to 
this rc~triction of inflow of water, due to smal1 com-
I>artmenls. Biles carried his watertight decks up 
through the height of t\Yo "-bole deci<s above the 
"·ater-line, or say to a height above the water, through-
out the central portion of the sl!ip. of 1R to 20 
teet a" ugainst a height of only 10 to 12 feet 
amidsllip In the cnse of some of the later an(l 
larger vessels. Furthermore, each compn rt-
Jnent of the "Xew Y·ork'' "-as entirely self-con-
tain<.>d. There wore no openings leading from 
one to the otlJer. Communication between 
compartments coulc1 be had only l1y pa~sing 
over the top of the bulkhead. 
The Yalne of this excellent construction was 
r•roved in the case of the "City of Paris," 
\vhen, us the result of an accident to her en-
gine, two adjoining compartlneuts were flooded 
at a time \Yhen the ship wns lGO tuiles off the 
coast of Ireland. There was no wh·ele~s in 
those days. and it was nearly three days before 
the ship was finally tO\Yed into port and her 
passengers landed. Had this ves~t>l coi1talned 
the large compartments and lower bulkheads 
which characterize Jater construction. in an 
probability she would have gone to the l>ottom. 
In this connection we direct attention to the 
accompanying table and diagram~. reproduced 
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sidy, the cowpany agreed to build them with certain 
s11fcty provisions wllicli would rE-nder them available 
a" auxiliary cruisers, should they be required by the 
British goYernrnent in time of war. 
We direct attention to the cross-section and plan of 
these ships. It will be noted that there i a con-
Unuous line of bulkheads on eacli side of the engine 
and boiler rooms. extending from the after transverse 
huU:heacl of the eng-ine room to tbe forward tJ.·ans1erse 
Lmlkllead of t.be boiler rooms. In the wake of the bollE'r 
rooms, the s1•ace thus fonned is utilized for coal hunKers. 
Now, it will be evident that if the "~Iauretania" had 
struck the long, glancing blow which sn.nk tlle "Titanic," 
and l!ad fractured the plating or stnrted the seams 
throughout the lengtli of several compartments, tbe 
inflow of water would have been restrained by the 
hjg ~ ~~~ \ r ,;ro u;<: 
Paris 
May Jl, ltlllt 
water to the whole of the compart111e ut affected. 
It will be evident. even to the layman, that, as be-
tween the longitudinnJ hunkers of tbe ··.:uauretnnia'' 
and the transverse bunl,ers of tbc "Titanic,·• tbe sy~teu1 
adopted on the former ship 1!3 irnmensuL'alJly superior. 
And it is our sincere hope. as it will be that of every 
independent technical journal, that in the forthcoming 
international con~ress. to determine what measures 
shall l>e taken to render future 1Jassenger steu mships 
more nearly unsinkuhle, the practice of t>laclng the 
bunkers along the sides of the ship will receive ununi-
Jnous recomntendation. 
Rumming up then, we take it that the principal im-
provements wllich should be introduced into future 
merchant ships are: 
I"irst, the extension of tile clouhle bottom construc-
tion up into the sides of the ship to a point 
somewhat niJove the deep load llne. 
l'~ond, the construction of longihHlinal 
watertight bulkhead' parallel with the sides 
of the ship, and at a sufllc ient distance there-
frorn to IH'O\·ide for hunker requirements. 
Third, the extension of nil watertight bulk-
heads to at least one deck higher than the 
current practice. 
Fourth, greater attention should l>e given to 
making all hulkhead~ ~ufficiently stiff to witll-
Htunc.l <li~tortton. under tbe extreme conditions 
of full flooding nnd llNIVY plunging of the ship 
in a Reaway. 
Fifth, the bulkhead deck. which forms the 
upward limit of all bulkheads. should contain 
only such openings a~ are absolntely indispens-
able, nnd greater care should be glven to mak-
ing it not only absolute!~· watertight, but 
strong enouf!h to withsta ncl heayy bursting 
IH"essures due to deep submersion of the 
ship. 
by the courtesy of The Enginee•·. which show 
the character of the bulkhead enhd ivision on 
the "Titanic," the "Lusitania," the "Great 
Eastern,'' the ''Paris" and other notable ships. 
In the matter of height of bulkheads above 
The bulkhC'n.d.s of" Great Eastern." 1858, were carried up to topmost d('ck. 30 f(l('t 
above the sea. Note high bulkheads of" Paris:" which. in JS90, with tlw two 
largest compa.rtmont.s flooded, remained afloat. for three days at SC'n. nnd 
was safely t.owed to pOrl. 
Finally. the n1ecbanism for closing water-
tight doors should ha,-e sufficient resen-e of 
power to ennUle the doors to !'IIJear through 
uuy obstruction (coal or what not) which may 
lle filling the opening. ~\t the vresent writing 
the hydraulic system seems best calculated to 
load water-1ine, the HGreot Eastern" stands 
first. followed h.r the ' 'Paris," the "Lusitania'' 
and tbe "Titanic." 
;.; ~§ I _ 
.si ~~ ~4 8-!=! ~t! 8{10 
:1 f S l lJ_§l O_g ~8 o.. 
~ --::o./ 
.-.T-I-ta_n_ic-··------~·-I-9-J-l-l-8-~-~---5ll -1 c-~ ~~  
"Lusltania" .... . 1907 762 . 0 16 45 5 . 9 
"George 'Vashmgton " 1008 699 0 13 50 7 . 1 
"Great Eastern•· . . . 11854-9 680 0 fi 6S 10 . 0 
"C'armania" . . . . 1905 650 . 0 12 50 7 . 8 
··campania" . . 1893 601.0 8 67 11.1 
"New York'' 1888 517.0 14 37 6 . 7 
"Alma"' 1894 270.7 ll 23 I 8 . 3 
The modern '"'"a rship represents the nearest 
npprouch to an unsinkable ship. Protection 
ugainst gnu attuck abo,·e the water-line is 
assured by heavy armor; below Ute water-line 
the ship Is protected against torpedo attack l>y 
constructing the l!ull with an inner and onter 
shell, n in tbe case of the "Great Eastern," 
und l!y sul1dividing the ship by m~uns of" l>ulk-
llends carried e,~erywbere up to a beavy water-
tight, protectiYe deck. located at the water-
line leyel-the comparttnental suhdi ,·ision in 
the case of the warship Ueing ntucll more mi-
nute, boweYer, than it wns in the ''Great East-
ern. Outside of the protection ngainst tor-
pedo attnck afforded IJy the double shell, our 
latest warships, such as the ·'Xevuda' ' and 
.. Oklolloma," arc further protected U;y the· con-
struction of a strong longitudlnal bulkhead 
nbout 8 or 9 feet inboard from the inner shell 
of the ship, wblcb extends on each side 
throughollt the greater part of her length. The 
space thus prodded hn~ no machinery or stores 
placed within it. its sole duty bein~ to prevent ini·ush-
in~ water. due to the blow of a tm·ped<-· ) ft•om reaching 
tlle ln.r;:;("' in:side compartments of the sllip. To further 
localize the inflow. this passageway is subdivided by a 
ltUJnller of traus,~er~e lJulli:beads. 
"Now. altllough the minute suiJw,-ision of the interior 
of a "'tlrRhin cnnnot be udovted on nn ocean liner with-
nnt ~eriously interfering- with the 111acing aud operation 
ot the large boiler nn<l engine equipment. it is possible 
to introduce. tbf! longitudinal ton,edo buHdJoad of the 
warship. nnd utlllze the Rpnce IJctwecn this IJuli<bc•ad 
and the side of the ship for coal bunkers. 'l'bis protec-
th·e arran~ement was one of the ~tructurnl element!': 
which the British Admiralty insisted upon in the cas, 
of the "J.u~itanh\" and "Mauretnnin," when. in con 
sideratlon o! their receh•Jng a heavy go.-ernment sub-
A comparison of bulkhead protection 1858--1912. 
Cross-seetion, drawn to exact scale, through the "Titanic." 
coal bunkers; and since they would have heen at least 
partially tilled with rather finely s ubdivided coni. the 
weight of water taken into the ship would hnve been 
relatively insignificant COlnpared \Yitb that which had 
access to the whole width of the "Titanic'' in such com-
partments as were leaking. 
Referring to the cross~~ection and plan of the 
"'.f'itanic," it will t.e seen that the coal bunkers \Yere 
orranged trnosversely of the ship and against the mnin 
trllnsverse IJulkheads. 'l'bis perrnittetl the hoilt>r~ to lie 
placed abreast, in lines extending entirely across the 
~llip. For convenience in tiring this wa:o; an admirahle 
arrangement, bringing the coal SUllPl .v inunediately in 
front of the fire doors. FrOJn the viewpoint of safety, 
howeYer, it p•·oved to be fatal; for It Is evident that 
any rupture of the outside s!..-tn ot the ship admitted 
secure this result. 
The Pontoon Method of Life Saving 
at Sea 
T liE loss of the ' ·Titanic·· bas brought Into prominence once more a pro,·isiou for life 
saving. in case of a ship's sinking- at sea, which 
is by no means new nncl which is not ~o im~ 
practicable as, at first sight, it might be con-
sidered. 1\'e refer to the proposal to make 
some portion of the 'llperstrueture of the ship 
a complete. self-contalot>d. floa tlug unit, which, 
in the event of the loss of tbe ship. woul<l 
remain aftout nnd pro,·icle a li=;afe refuge for 
the 11assengers and crew unti1 they were taken 
off by some rescuing veRsel. 
That there is merit in the prot>osal, and that 
it can be Jlractica1ly applied, i::; Rhowu by the 
fact that the Polloi< prize for tl!e best method 
of saving 1ife at sea wns awnrdcd to a design 
in which the wbo1e of the bridge structure 'vas 
so built that it would flout Independently of 
the vessel. 
It has been sugg-eRtefl that. in the esse of 
a ship like tllc 41Titauic." the lur~e decl~ bouse~ 
on the hoat deck ntig-ht he built upon this prin-
ciple and so arrang-0(1 that they could either 
be launched from spPcial launching way!3'. or 
pel'lnitted to tlont free when they become suf-
ficiently submerged to a~sert their buoyancy. 
The objections to this arrangement are: 
First, that such structures would be too Ilea vy 
to be launched in an emergency \Yitb any cer-
tanty of safe nnd s.uccessful operation; and 
second!~·, that if the pontoons were left to float 
of themselves as tile ship went down. they 'vould 
he liable to become entangled with the snJoke-
staci<s and their ben vy steel guy ropes a od 
either upset or seriously dama~ed. In nine 
cases out of ten. the damage to ships is re-
ceh·ed forward of midships and the ..-essel siuke by 
the head. Evidently, then, tl!e best location for the 
pontoon structure would be at the stern of the ship, 
and rweferably on the quarter clecl<. 
\Ve present, as a study of this question. the outlitLes 
of a cleRign in which the uvper declu;; of the after por-
tion of the Rhip, astern of the mid~bip structurE>. al'e 
utilized for thil' purpose. Tu the design sbown. the 
pontoon extends for a cleptli of two deci<s, covers the 
full width of the sl!ip, a ncl reaches from the midship 
superstructure to the after-rail. 'For full security, and 
to JH'OYide tllc necessary stifl'nps:::;, it Juight he built with 
a shalfO\v, douhle bottom. The outside bull plating 
mig-ht be carried down uutil it lnp]led, with ample 
clearance, an Inch or ~o o,·cr the plating of tl!e ship 
(Contirmed on pago U7.) 
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ADVANTAGES OF GASOLINE ENGINES 
As compared with steam power for units of moder-
ate size, internal combustion enl!'ines have many 
adl·anl.:lges. Beinr more compact and simple:, they 
are more easy to manaJ!'e. Speed reg-ulation it~ 
brought to a fine point in several types of 
I H C Gasoline Engines 
which run at a variation of Jess than 2 percent under 
all loads up to the maximum. \.Vhen to these points 
:1re added the .rre:uer economy of the E"a5oline en-
l!ine, the ama.ller amount of attention needed, the 
total shutting off of expense when the enrine is 
&topped. tbe J II C p.soline enrine is entitJal to 
conaideration wlu:n insta.llint' a power plant of any-
where up to SO-bone power. 
Full tnforuJJollou ai>O"L 1 H C Jr,U!OIIII· enjl;tnest.eontalned 
lo our 811-J,.~ot C':loL,Iott!t, whk-h II!UIIItrllt• all lhe variou 
•Lyla-l•orl~~<mLIII 1t11d \'olrt.k..t, air and wale!--c:aoled, 
latlon~ry &uJ l>f>rl.llblot. A J>O&' eard brings U. 
laternational Handler Company of America 
(luo.»rporakd) 
1S Harvester Buildinr U S A 
Alligator Farming 
( Ooncluded jrom page 4#.) 
The large female alligator lays from 
fifty to sixty eggs every summer, and the 
small ones from twenty-fivtl to thirty, and 
]>roctlcally every egg will hatch. '.rhe eggs 
are a bon t three times the length of hens' 
eggs. The female makes her nest with 
ller hind legs in the mud, which becomes 
a sort of "hot bed," such as a gurdeuer 
might make, and the natural action of the 
elements does the hatching. The baby al-
ligator receives no attention from the 
mother, but is left to hustle for itself. 
On the various farms large incubators 
are used to hatch the eggs. · 
All saurians naturally hibernate in the 
1uud, and consequently require no food 
from the first of September to the first 
of 1\Iay. In captivity in some localities 
where the winter is warm, such as in 
southern California, they are kept f rom 
hibernating for exhibition purr>oses, the 
only effect on the repWes in consequence 
apparently being that they show s igns of 
sluggishness or drowsiness, and u re 
therefore fed. Meat constitutes tllelr 
only diet, and they are given thi~ raw 
iu small pieces. Altllough it Is a fact 
not con1monly known, aUigators, und 
crocodiles also, have no teeth for masti-
cating their food, but swallow it whole. A 
Jndudes all lTPCt' and saurian placed in a pen by itself und :i~~~~· ~ee":t~et :i:~eC: gh·en only large pieces of meat, too large 
~:~:t~:~~~:;eJ."~!n:~~:-n':;;;.'!Wat,~~bra~~!; to be swallowed, would starve to death. 
and stocks everywhere. If you expect to buy an enrine 'l'beir jaWS are studded with teeth, which 
ou.r expert wiU teU you what ia best and cheaPest for you, overlap, but are intended only for grHS{)-
~ INTERNATIONAL GAS ENGINE CO. lug and holding-and a veritable Yise Is I-----I•I8•H•ollh•oH-PI.•,Codah-•''w;•.._-,s•""•"•"'•of•Mi•''"•"•""•"•' .. I truly formed by these teeth-studded jaws. Throw a large piece of meat into a pen 
---- ------------- lcoutaining se..-eral of the reptiles, and 
an Interesting sight is afforded. Two or 
ruore sets of jaws close down upon the 
piece with vise-like grips, and then o'er 
and over the bodies of the reptiles spin 
in opposite directions. This action con-
tinues until a piece that can be swal-
lowed is torn or twisted off. 
Pontoon Method of Saving Life 
at Sea 
(Concluded Jr·om. page 418.) 
Itself-an arrangement which would con-
c.,al the fact that the pontoon was a sep-
arate structure and would give It the 
-----------------1 a11Penrance of being an integral part of 
OILDAC 
Reg. U.S. Pst. Off. 
is tbe new Lubricant which contain<~ Deflocculated Grapbite 
~::iven to the world as one of the resu lts of extended scientific 
research on the part of Dr. E. G. Acheson. 
No Automobile, Truck, Motor Boat. Motorcyc:le, Aeroplane 
or other e.as en~::ine unit on which Oildar is not used is run 
~ ~ 
at hi~::hc:!t efficiency. Booklet L 458 Te11e 
AU About It. 
SEND YOUR .ADDRESS FOR IT. 
International Acheson Graphite Co. 
Niaaara Falla. N.Y. 
r.n.~ .tf9f"U frrr Oildag, m«d~ b~ A~ 
Oi[flag Co110p4H~ 
the ship itself. 
The problem of securing this pontoon 
in place would not be so ditlicult as 
might L>e supposed. It could be done in 
several ways. As a suggestion, tile deck 
on which it rested might be provided with 
several longitudinal rib-like projections 
which would register with corresponding 
lt.•ngitudinal recesses, sunli: in the onter 
shell of the double bottom of the pontoon. 
Both the ribs and the recesses would be 
tnpered in cross section, and both wou1d 
be provided with bearing strips of bronze 
or other non-corrodible metnl. so as to lu-
su re t11e ready release of the pontoon 
when the ship went down. These ribs 
would effectually hold the great welgllt 
of the pontoon against lu teral mo\•ement 
when the ship was rolling. and tile fricllon 
of the ribs would be sufficient to pren·nt 
tongitudinal movement under the much 
smaller fore-a ud-aft forces set up by the 
t•itching of the ..-esse!. 
If it were deemed necessary, n few 
holding-down bolts, readily accessible aud 
quicl<ly released, might be ndded as a 
further precaution. A double-deck pon-
toon. with its deck houses of tbe size 
~.~::~~~~[~~";"',,1 1 :o:bown in our front page engraving, would 
be sufficient to accommodate, in nn emerg-
ency, the whole of the passengers and 
crew of a ship of the size of the 
"Titanic." 
Chinese Queues and the Hair 
Supply 
C ONSUL-GENERAL ANDERRON, sta-tioned at Hongkong, has recently 
to ken pains to correct the impression, so 
widespread in the United States, that the 
growing tendency on the part of China-
men to dispense with their queues will 
hu ve the effect of making false hair cheap 
in this country. It appears that tbe 
queues \Vhen cut are never sold, but are 
a I ways preserved for burial with the 
owner. Mr. Anderson says that this is 
an absolute rule throughout South China, 
us well as In a ll other parts of the coun-
t r y fro m wblcb b e h as been a ble to secure 
Information on the subjecb. 
When all automobiles are built 
alike, one lubricating .oil 
will suit all cars. 
When winter is as w arm as sum-
mer, one grade of lubricat-
ing oil will suit all seasons. 
When heavy oils flow as freely 
as light oils, the feed sys-
tem, and other factors need ' 
not be considered. 
no one grade of Until then 
bricating will oil . SUlt 
cars. 
While we are recognized, in power-engineering 
circles, as the world-leaders in high class lubricants, 
we find lubrication no simple problem. 
I n producing a series of lubricating oils suited to 
the need of all cars, it was necessary for us to 
analyze the construction of every domestic car and 
practically every foreign make. We found that 
several distinct grades of oil were needed. 
Our d etailed recommendations for 347 makes (in 
all likelihood including your car) were announced 
in the April 27th issue of this publication. 
A briefer list will be published in the May 25th 
issu e. 
These recommendations, in pamphlet form, will 
be mailed to you on request. 
As oil saves power, it follows that one oil saves more 
power than another. 
c;~ll<!2_YL~ 
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MObitoil 
A grade for each type of motor 
lu-
all 
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